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:~11 Mrs. Pate
MOREHEAD CITY - Mrs. Tessie

Townsend Pate, 87, of Morehead
City, and formerly of Fayetteville,
died Thursday. '
A fweral will be conducted at 3

p.m. today at Cape Fear Baptist
Church in the Gray's Creek com-
munity by the Rev. Douglas
McLaurin. Burial will be in the
church cemetery.
Surviving are three daughters,

Christine McLean of Morehead City,
Mary Susan Moreland of Laplata,
Md., and Helen Parks of Durham; a
sister, Frances Oliver of Clinton; 12
grandchildren and 11 great-
grandchildren; and several nieces
and nephews.
Memorials may be made to Cape

Fear Baptist Church.
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Cape Fear Baptist Church
-----ceIe1ir3tes lSI Year

By- SHEILA S. DAVIS
Features Editor

CAROLINA BEACH - One
year ago a new church was formed
on the Island.

Pastor Bob Hodges came to the
Island Gazette a little more than a
year ago and informed us he was
going to establish a new kind of
religion on the Island and he was
going to hold services in the build-
ing across from the Federal Point
Medical Center.

"I have received the call to
come here and I want to open the
doors to a new generation of reli-
gion for the folks on the island and
off who want to join me and my
wife in this venture," Pastor
.Hodges stated.

He rented the building that was

formerly attached to a house on the
comer of the Old Dow Road and
Dow Road, across from the
Medical Center and one block
down from the Post Office.

He started holding his services
in the building and this reporter
had the opponunity of watching
his congregation grow since I have
to pass the church every day on my
way home from work. I watched
the house attached to the building
be tom down and witnessed Rev.
Hodges standing outside the part
his church services are held in
praying that the demolition work-
ers -wouldn~t ~. church dOWff"
too. Things came out just great
and the little house on the big lot '
withstood the demolition.

I watched the congregation
grow from a hand full to a building
full with no sitting or standing
room. However, Pastor Hodges
always made room for one more
time and time again. I watched the
choir as they practiced, the Bible
study and youth program grow,
and the SundaY morning services
swell to overflowing.

It was a great feeling to see
such an exciting new church grow
to overflow in the tiny building
that always had room for one

more.
Just last week members of me

congregation erected a huge sign
on U. S. 421 (Carolina Beach
.Road) the North .sideof The Cape,
announcing the SIte the new church
was going to be bUilt. I had dis-

cussed the new sight with Pastor
Hodges when he came into the
office and he was praying they
could get the site. It was a good
feeling that I happened by as the
sign was being erected. The sign
was decorated with lots of colorful
balloons standing tall in the wind
to-draw attention to the new site of
The Cape Fear Baptist Church.

"I wanted to stay on the Island
but the Lord made a way for us to
have a site just across the bridge ...
close enough for our folks on the
island and those on the other side
of the bridged to get to us," Pastor
Hodges told this reporter when he
was praying to be able to get the
site for the church.

So now The Cape Fear Baptist
Church has found it's foundation
and ids only one year old and ...
growing by leaps and bounds!
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Fear Baptist'~ .~\'r
~yrch Groundbreaking
~# Scheduled ,

,I
WlLMINGTON- August 28th will be an exciting day for Pastor Bob

I
Hodges and the good people of ~~pe Fear Baptist Church,. It is on~lat day that
the church family will break ground for their new church facility ~ocated near
the Cape. The church, founded by Pastor Hodges and his family in 1996, has

"

been in the planning process for this building program for over a year.
"This is one day that we have been looking forward to for a long time. We

have been planning and praying and giving in order to get to this point," said
Pastor Hodges. "We have reached a point where we need the room and this
building will seat over 220 with classrooms, nurseries and offices. We hope to

be able to move in by the first of the new year. What a way to start the new mil-

On October 27, 1996 Cape Fear Baptist Church met for the first time. Since
day the church has grown in membership to nearly 100 and has an average

..m"uU<lll\..t; on Sundays of over 70. The church has both adult and children's
UU"","UV1) as well as a strong missions outreach. Pastor Hodges fee)",that com-

this building will open the door for more growth, giving this '~nd of New
County a solid fundamental Baptist church. "We are building this

at the right place and at the right time. With more and more growth on
southern end of the county we anticipate a rapid growth for our church.

we are seeing many visitors and much interest in what we are doing, It
an exciting time for us."
Keep an eye on that piece of ground one mile north of Snow's Cut. In the

next couple of weeks you will sec some building activity as a new church goes
up!! --~
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